
Celebrating the Life
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Sacramento, CA 95817

Tramane J. Johnson, Officiant



Order of Senrice

Processional .. ......Minister Tramane Johnson

Scripture Reading.......Old Testament.......Marcus Favors

New Testament. ....Dore'ne Salter

Prayer ......Rev. Issac Jones

Slide Show Tribute. Family

Reading of Obituary... . .....Vera Favors

Cards & Expressions. .Family and Friends
(two minutes please)

Going Up Yonder...... .....Yolanda Johnson

Praise Dance ..Jamaria Johnson

Eulogr. ....Minister Tramane Johnson

Benediction

Statement of Gratitude

Thank gou from the lug Familg for all of gour loue and support
duing our dfficttlt time.



Ofuituary
Dennis Rgg{ I"v sr. was bom on May 13, 1950 in stockton, cA to
James and Helen Ivy. Dennis was baptized, in the Baptist churcL, knew
the Lord, and believed in the end he would rest on the iords arms.
Dennis attended high school at Edison High in Stockton, cA. After
graduating high school in 1968 he attended ihe university califomia at
!3vis where he graduated and received a Bachelor,s of Arts degree in
History.

YFil. gltgnd-ing the university califomia at Davis he pledged into thea]np Pti Alpha Fraternity, Inc. Dennis was one of the fouiaing pearls
of the Theta Eta chapter, serving as the first president of the bavis
chapter. Dennis was involved wlth the Black Student Union, Black
Family Day Committee and on other various committees.
Dennis met his beloved wife Norma carnell clayton May 12, 1973 on
the. university of Pacific campus and they *".. *"d on Mirch-1 g, 1g74.
This union produced thee ahildren Anjetta Rene, christina Joy, and
Dennis Reed Ivy Jr.

Dennis commonly known as "poison Ivy" worked as an automobile sales
manager for over 20-years and although Dennis was a private person but
when it came to his desire to please the customer, he gave it his all.
Dennis suffered his first heart difficulties early in life and was later
diagnosed with heart failure but that didn't stop him from taking life
fgnjlv and sharing hF big heart making friends feel like they 

"were

{amily. He was very light hearted and didn't let things get hirn down.
Dennis always had a joke to tell no matter the situatiorr.-trIiot" couldn,t
fix. the problem, he would always find a creative way to incorporate
fixing pythilg with duct tape. "Duct Tape" was his signature go ti item
to repair anything.

Dennis loved sitting at his kitchen table listening to talk show radio,
ga.rdening,. watching nature shows and star Trek, iirowing down on the
grill, cooking home cooked meals, fishing, alr types of m'usic, but most
importantly his family came first.
He is survived by his wife of 44 years Norma Ivy, siblings David Lee Ivy
Sr., of Stockton, cA, catherine woods and Marie McNally (Larry
McNally Sr.) of Sacramento, children Anjetta Ivy-Johnson, (Tramane
Johnson), christina Ivy-Stewart, Dennis Ivy Jr. Mother-in-Law Norma
clal'ton, Sister-in-Law Edwina Stinger, (John Stinger), Regina clalton,
Rebecca clayton, Brother-in-Law Edward clayton, Jonathan clayon,
grandchildren Tyrus stewart, Jamaria Johnson, Tayah-Lynne Stewart and
Javin Johnson, nephews Larry McNally, cameron McNally, David Ivy
Jr., Stephen Britter, Damien Brown, Marcus Favors, Evan Favors and a
host of family and friends.
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Repass directly after Memorial
2009 65th Avenue
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